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In a three-way cross-country meet 
last Saturday at Fuller Par, the Magi
cians defeated Tougaloo and Rust 
College.

the Club audits presi 
and Keathlçy, through

to. Lamar. t'

The Memphians will be at Fisk 
University in Nashville, Oct^ 18, and 
will participate in the TIAC meet 

¡Oct/ 25 at Southwestern.

FRESHMEN — Larry Webb, 1981 
Sydney, president; Christine Thy-; 
lor, vice president; Jacqueline Me-' 
Kinney,. secretary;, Martan;; Bp’t^n^ 
son, assistant secretary; ■- GayneU 
Hill, treasurer;' Myrtle’Booker, 
parliamentarian; Raydine Pruitt, 
chaplain; William Jones, sergeant- 
at-arms; Helen Green, assistant 
sergeantlat.arms; Rosie Simpson* 
and Sandra Wll^n, Student-¿Gov
ernment Association > representa
tives; Beverly Jefierles, .Miss 
UNCF. and Dlantha Beasley,. Miss 
Freshman. . .

• ,r •• • i' >• 1 f,*1 ’’ -l.^'t?

L NASHVILLE — The Marching 
Band of Tennessee State Unlver. 
sity~ will .do’ the “gabe and ' half- 
time showsr it the ‘ Cincinnati. ;Ben-7 
frttfsiNevr-Yorfc Jets football game, 
Sunday^ Oct.’ 12, in Cincinnati

The performance will be televised, 
over NBC. The . half-time show 
theme will be Working on a groo
vy Thing?’ > - .

The invitation by the Cincinnati 
Bengals Is a- repeat after the 
band’s brilliant performance in 
Cincinnati last year brought the 
fans to their feet. This is the sixth 
appearance of Tennessee State 
over, nationwide television.

The 13O.man unit, international
ly known as "The Aristocrat of 
Bands,” is directed by Frank T. 
Greer. He is assisted by Marcus 
Rowlfuid, drill and woodwind in
structor; Daniel Owens, chief ar
ranger and brass instructor; Ro
bert Miller percussions; Fred Jor
dan, Leonard Morton, and Andrew 
¡Langston, music arrangements.

Twelve dancing ’ majorettes will 
add their hlgh.stepplng routines 
to the performance under the di
rection of Mrs. Carrie Gentry.

For the first time, the band will 
have a featured soloist. He will 
Ije’ Comic Johnson of Helena, Ark., 
a senior music major at the uni
versity’ r ‘I ' ’; - ’ ■I-''; ' ''

Tougaloo College, ? of Tougaloo, 
Miss:, will Host the- LeMoyne-Owen 
College cross-country squad this Sat
urday morning, Oct. 11.

Sarah Browfl '*YMCÀ, : 1 

sippt Blvd. : ; • < •

da Hunt, assistant secretary;, Val- 
ma Middleton, treasurer; '.;Vivian 
Green, parliamentarian;' Wtendell 
Withers, sergeant at-arms; Sandra- 
McKinney,: chaplain; Elridge Fon-; 
dren and Joyce Blackburn StüJ 
dent Government Association re?/ 
presentatives, and Borinie Turner^ 
Miss Sophomore. :

PROUD OF FORMER STUDENT — Dr. Walter W. Gibson, left, 
professor of biology and chairman of the natural Science 
division at LeMoyne-Owen Coliege, offers his congratulations 
to Reuben Doggett, a former student at the college. Mr. 
.Doggett is.entering the medical .school at University of 
California''"th' 'Los Angeles on a four-year fellowship. 'He 
recently resigned his. positions as assistant chief of experi
mental pathology at, the Veterans' Hospital in L. A. and as 
consultant in-electron microscopy at the U. S. Naval.Radio?' 
logical Defense Laboratory. Mt. Doggett was student trainer 
for the varsity basketball team during his years at-LeMoyne.

.GSRrth'.Jclinson .wàsi-'Hamed to 
thè^post at-’tW“ district' nieétlng 
be':?.’St Cumberland Collège. -WU-

The /fleet-footed "Davis, a sopho
more who-propped at Manassas High, 
scored .one'of Memphis State's two 
touchdowns on an 8-yard run in the 
first quarter.

-ARNOLD-MOVING—And, just across the street from the 
Urban League.- amunused service station is being renovated 
arid diked upifonHierneW offices of Arnold & Associates.

* --------------- -- * - •— •• •>

i v A’uMtrA’rkA.

-oTh»'- McKinleys explained that 
¿aidWi were being us-rd f in their 
Hmis«’-.-%ecp,vse - the electricity had 
been jeut. off for.? non-payment of 
a ’uiillty bill. i’’*. :j;r:

To Coach lohnnson
1 C. Johnson, athletic dlrec- 
íó£ud. head .’basketball" .coach at 
LéSfÿBiè-Owerf.'-Collègi, has been 
elected? a mentbér' y < the NAHA 
DtëSffi-24-.éxefrutlve ¿mnmiUee,

Praised By 
Vol Coach

Memphis Surgeons 

At California Meet

. • ... . • , 1 ict'i ,.¡-
“That Stan Dávis is a good runner.

He’s a real threat.” This was ,the( 
tribute paid to Memphis - State’s 
bjegro tailback Saturday night by; 
Coach'Doug Dickey of the "University 
of Tennessee. • ?

x. Coach Dicíéy. paid the tribute to 
Davis af«£ the* Vols trounced MSU," 
S5-16¿-befpye 50,000 in Memorial' 
Stadium?< • ■ ' /** **?

ahd'jwipe out7Negrft'fiQ.riies ,'on .treeiliried' Ne,therw6od: arid 
iWavefly. The!^proposed.;expressway- would sweep aqra'ss the 
city'from fh^ mewi river. ~<J~~ 1—

The shifty and speedy Davis also 
has. valuable to MSU on kickoff 
returps?- •

Although outclassed by the Vols, 
Memphis State can thank Stan Davis 
for one of its few bright . moments.

Davis will be with the team when 
it Ohio .this wéekend. lor
a* ¿qriference game with Cincinnati.

Senàfór'Göre To/

Address Club

i James Pope said.. the BSA sup
ported " the National Association .tor,, 
the AiAdvaricement of .Colored Feo-. 
pie's-demands of. the/-Memphis 
Board of Education' citing lts.'/lacfc' 
of .Blank-. administrators’’,- when 40 
per cent .of .the local grade, school 
students are black.

-- . :■ ■ -‘l.o

loye. address whin) a iburn! 
dle'-set fixe to <a-pftsttc c 
andetlicn ignited the-wall.
- .wi.-McKinley anS'sS1ofhls 0U1- 
erJiblidren ■ who were sleeping 
d^pstalrs escaped.. Mrs? McKinley 
«reived ■ from a: night'-job as tlre- 
riieri were fighting the flames.7 
>•. -^1. > •'if-'

DEAtHSifheS<ca$ketscojiteirvthX^bdies of.thfeSi^ckihleychildren'^-Tammy?7;.AZerdeB;-,
Juanitgisjfiied Sept.'38jh ^i.ftre-thatcdestrpyed.the. secopd. story ;of,;thQirjharne. qt:826..North,Bf£edlpV0/-Tp§ 

blaze Iwas caused byiasbuming candle which- was being used after, Memphis .Light; Gas & Water. Division cut^offRlectricjty- 
to the house because of non-payment of a utility: bilk-Funeralf or the qhildren of Mr. and Mrs. John H. McKinley was held last

$(dGHBORHOOb UPSET — Residents.of-‘the Glenview- 
gjswood Manor area 'are disturbed Over reports that an ex-

the Bliiff City¿»h¿lby Coun\i 
of Civic Chibr’s monthly

WEST. POINT, Miss. ’Mary* 
Holmes, formerly ^ junior, colege, 
Is moving into a senior, college pro. 
gram .this fall. - 7 ' îm?

• Started in 1892 by . the Presby
terian Church; thé -‘. ■school has : 
changed to meet, the changing , 
needs of the black young people it 
serves. At first it. taught domestic 
arte, ‘ then offered- teacher .train- 
Ing.Tin 1932 it;became co_educatio- 
nals /.and- in 1W . it. : dropped the. 
-high .school -départaient; ; For. the, 
past-ten years it has-been ./à junior, 
college.- ' . • r
\ Mary Holmes is setting. out to/ 
bebonie a •-, special ktad of college, 
a -black college.” Along with the 
staikTard college curriculum,.-, tharé 
■will! be courses in black history 
and .literature,’ emphasis. upon Ne
gro music, art arid drama-. and al* 
So there/will be courses : ift. com- 
munity -service.:? Students ttf. the 
education department will serve an. 
.Internship ■ ta Head Start. Political 
science, students .will work, at vat* 
er registration.; Social, science ma. ■ 
Jors.-will learn the problems of 
welfare i clients .hi : their- own oom-" 
murilties. . . ' '
' ?Thé college ■ arèady has a wide 
exxpérience in /community service. 
Starting .four years’ ago ‘ by/ charif• 
neling .Federal Head. Start ■ funds* 
into the state, Mary Holmes or^ 
ganized an . ” '
which now directs the operations 
of adults literacy programs, early 
childhood education, commmunity 
organization groups,'legal services 
for the poor, even a catfish farm
ing cooperative.

*• Another . ' feature of the new 
Mary Holmes is the cooperative 
éducation program. .Under this plan 
the school is divided into quarters 
of which the student will spend 
three- on campus in study and one 
oïl campus in a paid job related 
to his vocational Iteld.

To« be ready .to serve its young 
people, Mary Holmes is launched 
, - .. ? . ’’■ '■ '

L (ConUnucd On Foa) - :

Students at-LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege have elected-class officers and 
representatives \tor 1969 College 
baye elected ' class officers and- re
presentatives tor .1969.70.

SENIORS — James A. Watkins, 
429 South Louderdale, president 
(he was president of his junior 
class); ■ Glen R. Blankenship, vice 
president; Patricia Scott, secretary 
Deborah Burson,j assistant secre
tary! Ellazbeth Lover; treasure 
Luclous Johnson, Business mana
ger;! coleman Crawford, chaplain; 
Cynthia Anderson, Miss Senior, 
and.Christy. Clark, Miss UNCF.- .

JUNIORS —Edward Davis, 1870 
Smith Wellington,-president; Lois 
Williams, vice ' president;' Mary 
Louise Baptist, . secretary; Hattie 
Smith, assistant" ■< secretary; Toni 
Johnson treasurer;- William Oliver, 
parllmentarlantjCalvln A. Coleman, 
chaplain; Shlrloy Stewart, business 
manage^; Frankie C. Rogers and 
Robert LiDcomb. sergeant-at-arms; 
Wanda Campbell and Palsy Cole
man: Student Government Asso
ciation representatives and Gwen.' 
dolyn Daniel,- Miss Junior.

, SOPHOMORES " — "Margaret 
Ann Harmon, 1893 Keltner, presi
dent; Russell Floyd, ,vice: president;, 
Jolinetta Cobbins, secretary; Lin-

? Thè Tiger Rag, student news., 
paper at Memphis " State Univer
sity, gave! picture-story ; coverage 
to the opening fall meeting of the 
Blaok Student Association," one of 
the organlatzlons on campus.

Here IS the story as it appeared 
in .the Tiger Rag:

, In its first mass meeting of thè 
Fall semester, the Black Student 
Association Friday called on Black 
freshmen .to get Into all'phases of 

¿the university. David Acey, one of 
the BSA leaders, said the organ!-, 
zatlon , wants to ’ "create ; some 
Black .unity.”

The meeting at noon in the Uni. 
versity Center Ballroom, was held 
to Introduce all. Bla-Ok freshmen to 
the Black Student Association and 
to some of Its programs.

The BSA now has a tutoral pro
gram for Black students" having 
trouble with studies. Interested stu 
dents -were Invited, to Room 419 of 
the University Center to.óbtaln In
formation. ■ , ■ ■ ' . ■ )-

. • ■ ■' ■ ■
Black students, who have 2.0 

grade point average, were urged to 
apply for' a financial scholarship 
by Oct. 1 In John Bannister’s. Is 
the director "of- student -aid. '■ ■

A BSA leader, Janis Jones, told 
the crowd of 300 about her admit, 
tante. • into Angel Flight, a -woman’s 
organization affililated . with the 
Reserve Officials Training Corps. 
Miss.- Jones said Angel Flight- 
had . previously been. an. all white 
organization.. "I'm, going to raise 
much, Aell,” she said.
‘■■'-Willie Gregory : intoduced - about 
15 Black athletes and urged Black 

‘ students to go ' to the football 
games to support them.’ "NOW. that 
werhàve them here we want to 
keep them here," he said.'i : •<

Black-clothed pickets protesting the ■ 
city's garbage, collection fee paraded. , 
around L.G. & W. headquarters FrL. f 
day and then marched in front' of ; 
Mayor Loeb’s home Saturday: •

Mrs. Cornelia Crenshaw,- leader of ; 
the pickets, said the marches win I'. .- . ■ : • ?- ’ .1 
continue. - ...il;;

'f*'- r ■■ -- - -‘c -■ r-.-.j - r ' .. ; 7 ■

"A.kTtWER BUS DRIVERS — Annexation: of several .county 
schools by the' City iùf-Memphis" h’as ¡reduced thè number of 

-Welby County' Schbol'-bus drivers? This yéàr’s f156’ buses

fr$.iÌ^LÉ'STW^sè^È?-Bi^àttractiph,ón'B^rèSttéetIas.t
were pictures :.ujlliesfouctMemphis : men- who- burned: 

tOtìeathin-anàirtornoblle-truckcrashnearKnoxvìlle.‘Emest 
Withers, the’ photographer,?hàd;7tó idea, the pictures 'of the 
rnén Would ÌàOsé'! such a! sensation when, he placed'.,th’em 
jn-fis studio window»,$efep.‘^taring at the photographs were 
i^iriijskirts as ,yyg1l,asj"beards,. J? -. 7 ;

. WinoowiWÀshì'ng L. The historic Urban League build- 
. ih'g at Beale'arid Lauderdale was being spruced up last week. 
Thetyspruciriè-ùp’ Ingfuded. the ’much-needed- washing of 
'Windows. It WaS iòrPòf-ia! Welcoming for the new UL director, .-Herhjah Ewih&’L:!^^^? . ' ; ' 7 ? ’
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A drawing of the proposed tori! to be erected In Seattle hmbea.

Seattle s Toni

a tablet? 
■ked!--A<t 
weighed

its African'nickname—,

GREAT architects, were comT 
missioned to build fine cluib* 
houses, many of which resem
bled r -the country mansions of 
the wealthy.' They were filled 
with treasures, wine cellars and 
works of ^art * C: j 

"And, above all, they had 
creature’ comforts for men," Sir 
John said. "The Royal. Automb* 
bile Club, for example, offers 
a miniature ripe range, Turkish 
baths," squash courts, aALoui? 
XV restaurant and a large 
swimming pool in Roman styjeu

"Glubs-differ, of coursed But 
in one respect they’re alike—• 
they’re for men only.” .
i Said the member of the Na
tional. Union -of ■ Townswomen’s 
Guilds: "We demand our rights. 
We intend to ertter these club A’’

■ Said Sir John: "An English
man’s club is his castle,. And 
he’ll defend it"

ness of the overall figure, the 
likeness is amazing.- Even the 
posture, the’ upheld hand,: the 
stance of the giant, is all true 
to i form of the LihcoBh who di
bated ? his cause throughout 
Illinois.'' / ■

ally . thè. clubs < settled down to 
become! what? they are today A- 
social centers òf quiet,' learning 
and, above all, Respectability? : |

' MW!*' -^r-l •
».‘WÌft^topped ¿to- Hollywood .at- 

AXaic^ssfut. romp ».through 
jtóyadà-’ìk-night clubs to visit 

(and press
7t,J$ésL ¡Clark tadmitted about 
ijcMf. "iirs. Chips” -role, "At' first 
1 tfrfes à Ifttle* taidecjqed fe$cause 

<.i’x •. ’

city a#\i’iftleaned-^>'^w^m’gg 
j Thii autumh ^burg’bMebfi^■ £ 

ed itsfB^jbir^day^hiTOgAt^;.  ̂

cjamp4TOfe1&^ 
that no one is quite certain- of 
tfee identity of: the^Toliiim^^f/’ ■ 
tfer whom thfe^;
i South - Africa hadta perma

nent gold rttfihjT.aud today three; 
fourth« -fct. the ^¿OT^Cbmmunist.' ■ 
worldfe g<^d: supply ^¿reduced 
by theRepublic of SOuthAfrica, 
' 1 : ‘ 'r- ' ■ : ■ ■ ■•' '■ ' ■
and it all comes from a 300-mfle 
longfare of gold fields’ spreading

Johannesburg's I skyline Isstudded with many tall buildings.

4 1 By JOSEPH WHITT .r, J '*• .
.-¿Central Press Aswciation- Cf.brrgspondeni.':-'^1--'-, 1 

’LONDON—Englishmen are defending: their clubs againSt^a- 
thrfeaferiU invasion by-Women, *

Women should nOt be kept out of mrii^” clubs,said'< leading 
¿£embiy-Wthb-frt.fional Union of Townswomen’s Guirds, a?fef3ih- 
ttt organisation. ‘ Wejhouldn’tibe excluded -beciuse’ of oiir^sOx.” 
' ,-7£t * Bdodieh’, a fainous London men’s1 ribb^; 'a',:mrimber'vriio 
Wifefeed to’ be? identified only, as Sir John: said? ’’Our^clubs -have 
.-¿Uryjyed suppression by kings and Puritans -andthey’ll survive 
ferninine resentment.’’ .-..i - <■ ’« ‘ -

-John leaned back in his large leather, armchair, glanced 
around' the hushed lounge, then ripped his?port;- r-: -
V/*W(f feare^a’idrig liistory; jdur dubs started in >the universities 
during4 the“ 17th' ^century, when, students met in , their/fooms to 
talk—and drink a new beverage 
Called coffee. • - '7; ’ ‘

’*A ‘.*The^students were men, not 
ifiris.“ "Drinking iaffee became 
fashionable. Coffee houses 
¿prang up. They were ostensi
bly open to ail, but the then 
soot formed cliques and took 
them over. ’They drew up rules 
ahu admitted members’by ¿lec
tion.J I

¿Thus the men’s clubs were 
bom.-White’s, founded in 1736, 
is-the oldest in existence. Entry_ 

it -wasn’t'\ easy. ^^Members 
cptad , blackball applicants. As a 
result of blackballing at White’s, 
a .new-club — > Brooks’s in Pall 
Mail—was founded in 17$4. No 
women could’ve, passed through 
that blackballing system.^' ‘ •*’

—•-MORE men’s 'clubs were 
founded during the 18th and 
19fht centuries; They did not 
spread through London, but 

"gathered? in'isti James’s Street, 
- Fihcddllly ‘and FallMall. . ’f’

; ’Moi»V of the'dubs were .gam-; 
blihgcenters. Some became po
ll ttcai^’ strongholds. *Bdt eVentu-

* By E.D. MtGLYNN '
. . Written Especially for . Centra^

jjisfeti v^;Sy;4oOMIN<3f...Wstnn'gJ^ohan-'
' ne&uxf-is,gateway 

i\<:i toj South . Africa as its Jan
j in^a'f^^-Afrportris'sere^.b^jnost; 

. ... of: the world's major Interna-

This Is the famous London man's club—Boodles'

■■■' -.'.Ve..-;-1 . 7
By RAYMOND WILCOVE

>: • . Central Press-Washington Correspondent ' ■ - • \ .
; SEATTLE, Wash.—Future-visitors to Seattle .who approach toe. 
city from the sea^will pass by a graceful Japanese tòri!,: «replica 
of:tìfè famous wooden gate at Itsukuàhiinh Shrine in Japalt.
, -BèHévèd to be the largest in tae Unìted'stateB-and 
grace ferii American harbor,'.itwill stand 53. feet higji.and 77if0t.> 
Wide/fetC thel top when completed. The torU will be derigned>by 
aJinaster torli craftsman ¿elected.by Mayor- Chujlro HJaraguchl of 
Kobe? • ‘
* Kobe is the sister city of Seattle, an affiliation established In. 
1957 -Under President. Eisenhower’s People-to-People Prpgranu 
The torti will be erected at the entrance to Seattle Harbor -»hd 
will drainatlze the cultural and ———r--------—‘V .
trading heritage of Seattle às palace, threw a horse’s hide over 
an international city. It will her loom, • and proved •’hfchself 
serve'felso as a symbol of wel- unruly- and wicked'' in*, taln$ 
éomè to arrivals and a visible other ways. . . . V A*
expression of friendship with * ? ; u 5 ' t
Japan.1 TO ESCAPE hita,,8he; hid be^

'Commerce with Japan is a big hind .the Ame^no-Iwato-Xpr .cri* 
factor ' in Seattle’s maritime estiai rock door) and.the world 
economy. In total exports from was thereupon* thrown iritq dferk-' 
Seattle, Japan racked first in nesa The Eight Million Goda sat 
1068, with 458,035 tons.'In total in council at theYasukawara (Or 
imports to Séàttle.'Japaii rank- Fields of T?ea£éy ahd; decided 
ed second with, 270,572■ tons, that'*they'would lure'thè,god* 
exceeded only by Canada. ; < deM from her eave -and,- when
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The 25th Ward Civic Club will meet 
ai 537 LaCIede, home of Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Job Jennings, Wednesday, Oct' 
8?-at 7:30 p?m7’ Mrs? Clifton Smith 

¡is reporter?. ;; ■
John-Wesley, Mr/

Mrs. Mattie Johnson. -
■Mrs. Irene Wesson, chairman; Mrs.- 

Thelma 'Hooks, program chairman,' 
and the Rev. Otis T, Hooks, minister;

. - Delta '- Wbmen : tate 
ÌKht^JjairVgivén W

ed Appeal. The ;i lth annual;Unit
ed Appeal telck_ó£f Sept, 29 ¡with a 
goal Vói' $7,511,712, ., the minimum 
amount hneded to continue the, hu
manitarian services of the agencies.

PHONE 947-1195-

MECHANICS WANTED
Gas & Disel

:; Permanent’^psitipri, Group Life 
and Hospital Benefits, ’Paid Ca- 
cati'oh? Ix^l triic^ leasing com - 
pany h^s openings for Mecha_ 
nics 'wfid want ?steady employ, 
meat 'ini / roomy shop.
Good working ' Conditions. GALL 

GLENNDeWITT at 942.4487.

_Tm 
Franciosa

Wilkes. Mr. -Leon Gflffln ■ and-Mr. 
LsRoy Bruce whose'-.YYfves' are 'Del- 
tk"?Women '■'<.«.-and Mrs. 
Ralph Ubckson, • Mrs«'Mollie ■ Mc- 
Brlght and tier date! Mr? and -Mrs. 
Davis Aoey. • —

Clayborn Temple 
Featuring Women 

ri -j- Women’s Day wilLbe .observed all 
•day Sunday, Oct J2; at' Clayborn 
Temple rAME Church, -294 Hethando 
St.,'; tfeginhiiig with 'Sunday School 
at9:30••a.m/- ./ •
; , Rey. Helen -P. Teague;.speaks at 
the 11 a.m. worship service? and 
MrX -Lv V.-Reser will- be die featured 
speaker at 3 .p.in.: / >:•
. Mrs. Willie Fonder, 'chairman, and 
the5 Rev. M. D. 'Blackburn, pastor.

The - Lakeview P. - T. A. held its 
first ¡meeting of the -cuinrènr school 
year; Monday, Sept.k29. The ' meeting 
was called to order by James Wilson, 
president. Mrs. Ruth HineS'presented- 
the devotional which consisted, of the’ 
fellowing numbers: “The Star Span
gled Eannér,” Thé ’’Twenty-third

BnSSrLOBETMjFQBERTS 
: Miss Loretta Roberts-cf Suwanee 
a former elementary "School teach
er In ;the ■-•Gwlmiett. .and Doth 
OoUnW^ûbllc- Schools,>■ is .the new- 
executive -director.'. of. .the -Visiting 
Nurse! Association, an agency oi the 
United Appeal. !.. .

Miss' Retorts comes to the .agency 
from! the ■ Community .of- Atlanta 
Area',! Inc.,'.a United Area,-.Inc, a 
United Appeal agency,. where; she’ 
worked on a' spedai health service 
project.C iis '. : T'.b.f:-

Through her career ; as a nurse 
innfl public. administrator..Miss Ro- 
'berts has been employed by the 
U. S-Army.Lawson-General Hos. 
■pital,' ' Henrietta 'Egleston Hospital 
lor Children, Atlanta -tod by the: 
Carroll'County Health Department. 
'She taught nprslng at. the Uni
versity of Texas School of Nursing 
at .’Galveston and the Emory UnL 
y.èrslty.' -Sthópl, of .JTurslng. ,

.-Miss Roberts received a bache
lor’ of .science .degree ’.In nursing 

ifrom the,Vanderbilt Unnlversity 
SchpoJ pl Nursing and a.màster of 
Public Health lrom’ the -University 
of Minnesota School of Public 
Health. 7 \ i.5“7sj

. The yisltlng ^ùrse Association is 
one òf thé 45 agcncles y-liich recei
ves' operating- funds from' the/tinit-

Pistrict Institute 
In Monthly Meeting

The South Memphis District Mis
sionary Institute held; its September 

; meeting at §t;. Aijijre^.'A^tE Qurcji 
with the president, Mrs. M. R. Todd, 
presiding. , • ;

. "" "■ ■."4\.>

The lesson subject, ‘Through -A 
New Prospective", , was taught by 
Mrs. A. Taliaferro and "tiie“ Rev. M. 
V. Reed. “Witnessing” was taught 
by Mrs. E. Rivers, and "Parliamentary 
Usage?" by’Mrs! M/ ;V. Reed. ’ 
?*The.. next^ meeting ’will' Hq? held 
October, .13, .10 a.m.^ at;AUeix Chapel 
/¿ME Church, ’isiS ‘ s. ■ Thirdi St 
Teachers wHl.be Mrs. E. P. Bowers 
and the Rev. M. V?Kped. ' 
I . Mrs. V..A. SHermati is the reporter.

i < J^GSTOiNj.'.CfiDAytS ■
Langsto n C. Davis,’ a. I leld. repre. 

tentative for the Memphis! Urban 
League'slOnijcb-'rt-athlhg". Prbjaet,-; 
has b<ienAppointed director of-pere. 
Sonriel and-staff Development, far 
-a . Cleveland,. Ohio organization. 
! Any Artny veterarifwbaiholds;^ 
jB. .A. ’ in. government from Aylfem- 
sas ' A... M. &. N. College and ,‘i a 
toaster’s lrr personnel and’guidance 
from Memphis''’Sfafe'; Univefsity, 
Mr..- Davis . viasitppolnted' ‘"to^'.tale 
personnel post - for; AIM-JOSS, a 
community gctldh orgtoilfafioiEi' 
‘ Tie' served as/.jsetiwf ' 'manpower. 
jspepiliUst .for-' the'' 'dut.-df-s&ibbr.lNel 
ghborhood Youth!'.’■i‘Conps for716 
tooriths • before joining the-' -Mem
phis 'Urbah' League OJT Project in 
May of 1968.

iGeeter And Mitchell
Top ROTC March' -

¿kjThe ‘Memphis. Gjty Scho^lJifiOTC 
program sponsored a; yedij^etitive 
march‘ (timed ;march); lover three 
nfije coursein ‘ Qvierjoh. Park; Friday 
Oct.F 3., Twenty;iiye 7schoois entered 
20-man teams; for a ” total:; of 500 
cadets:- - \ ■

/jT’Tliis event is ;a part of the ROTC 
physical fitness. program and !is.’ de
signed to give twenty boys who are 
not members oL other school teams, 
a ¿chance to ’ become -mvolved iii'. an 
athletic Contest.

Geeter and Mitchell Road high 
Schools .‘ took first and second places 
respectively- with times Of ' '27 ‘hrinu- 
tes^and• 4 seconds.’ and: 27 mihutes' and 
34 seconds. Hamiltdh High School 
joine'd these’ two new. membersTjf the 
program in tfie Avmneis’ circle with 
the. third best time; Of 27 minutes and 
43 seconds.

This event, will' be held annually.

Proprietor i! ; ; 1-
■■^Orie?5^-3ià8'!

Company
i i?34 Chelsea ' ;?F ...

• licensed .& Bonded
Office Ph. ¿76-6194— 
•'■-'• ' fees. 275-7897

tET US REMODEL YOUR
HOME
,‘5Ve build Dens, Rooms, Con
crete .Porch«, Diiveways. Ap* 
jdy Ahmmlum.1 hiding, New 

- Boof^ Ceramic Baths and Bro.
I.- 

^¿OASH TERMS 
1 fe^MMNC ;

xs-t Presiding over'. the. business. ;ses-
FAST'-i’i’-' slp'n w8s:~Mrs;'Gwendolyn -Smith

• '■ ’■totter-which there , was ’a oooktall
: .“‘XY--'''"-' itolto.And. j Wflcious toner citer. 
3444OUR SERVICE ed by .‘Mrs., Shite Casern.

7Members, present . ..were Nellie 
T^tter'/tefu),-yron first.club prize.. 
Frankie Gregorys seoond clui> prize 

,-' telah Hedgeman, third Club prize 
Gvteridbiyh- Smith, June Tatting, 

- ' • WiimU’Hiley. ' Lllllati'Hammon,
, > , Drtnese. iyelch, Grice Brown,' Ar-

ONE: 525-0621:.
'inMnn TA'wi"" "'SSeia,-i>t~ the r, evening teere —'59" Joyce.'-'Weddiri^ion _wid won first

: 555. VaiO. ■ ■"- guest' prfte--..u;7 .:7 ‘ joiner’■ -Miirdls,
■adlo Dlipatehtelv t'- I second.guest.prize ran3 Larietha

WARREfl’S OBIGINAL HAIR STYLES
Completely Modern and Air-Conditioned 
’"BARBER ANO BEAUTY 'SHOF“

- Hl-FASHION HAIR STYLES ^ ;;

• 1000 M?THiilly-wbtOtffe- 
! 112»‘. Widi»- -bnL^.-YifaisS ! ?

T.r.' I.'n-.sM'.' t*/.

-------------------—■ " ■

LiyAg.yïÛ'

Ladles Community- 
liviSide 

In Monthly Meet

¡Psalm, The Lord’s jPr^yer, arid “Go 
Tell ft:£n the Mpurijain/' The minutes 
of the 'executive “committee meeting 
were , read by Mrs: Vivian Todd{ 
secretary.' ' ■ 7-

, z s^yqral ^opimiUees were .appogitcd,. 
tCbarles Cambell and Hezekiah pod- 
idierwere chosen to'serve on the finy 
'nance committee with jhjljrs, * Ruth 
¡Lewis, chairman. Mrs. l^ae Hyden, 
;Mrs. Queen Esther Smith and Mrs. 
‘Irenes Thompson1 were srsgUcted,. to 
itvorje- with Mrs.-1 Anrietfe Washington,

.gm ':memberahip rcom- 
^rTyeJw al

ready underway and will eij)is€feil7. 
j jlans are, being formjdatedj.for a 
pjrent-tpa<iher\ gej^cquaihled' night. 
Mrs.; ^uthrI^wis;is chairmajl of; the 
cominittefci-.making-Aplans. Working 
wlttt^hejFiitire iMrs/- -Finny# 'Britton, 
Mrs, Carpenter and Mrs. '^Hezekiah. 
BodsHe." > v-T Z;

. The treasw^r prt^entedJ the „finan
cial j;report. After that the teachers 
were: introduced 'P^ Tr A.i meeting 
night: waV charfged ’frbm;,KtondayTol- 
lowufg' ;tliV fourth ¡¡ Sunday / to ' the 
Tuesday... followings t^eThnd:'Sunday. 
. vThe officers for ¿this; year , follow: 

President—-James Wilson ■ /£ 
■'First"•Vice^preadent—Mfs., Mildred 

Jackson 1-3
Second Viceipresiderit—Mrs. Frank 

Swan '
Tfiird Vice-preiident-^'Mi's. Tom 

Clemons. i * k4 ’-- .
Fourth Vice-president—Mrs. An

nette Washington .
Fifth Vice-president—Mrs.c Minnie 

Smith -¿M; .'J«.
Sixth Vice-president—Mrs.’ Alice 

Brown
. Seventh Vice-president—Mrs. Willie 

^ardy . , . .. m ; ,.
Historian—-Mrs. Ethel Muriel! - 
Parliamentarian Mrs. Mattie..

Rivera • < ■ • ’-S .^ i- ■■
Treasurer—Mrs. Ruth Ldwis .,;;/' 
Secretary—-Mrs. Vivian .Todd,/'

Beautiful, ■ ■ Làstìiìg 
; WfetìiiQirlBJs . ■

mi

y-'- "•

»hjthy.
L t

1 wer< «IMS
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U. S. Commission Hits TV
Emphasis Ç>h Viôlènçè

action is

By EMORY O. JACKSON

Tax Reform
is a; product of se-

JACKSON, Ga
’.'.•/¿a'- * -

adjusted*

¿ Ounce JAR $1.98

-••sfere- ; ■ ' '■ -■

INSURANCE, BAN»AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

judgment on, any one of three 
conditions:

—That continuation of preg
nancy would Involve greater 
risk to the life of the woman 
than If pregnancy , ended. .

The Mòti Amoring New 
Remedy in Yeort for • .

ACHES. PAIRS «W SORE MUSCIES

The 13 member commission 
beaded by Dr. Milton S. Eisen 
bower and created shortly af
ter Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
assassination, urged parents 
to "monitor’ the shows thtir 
children see and to protect 
objectionable programs to the 
network or local stations.

the report 
television enters power

Fine WedJ:ng Invitation«
Name ..

Abortion Can Be Done 
OnCredit In London

q, J -^'V

By ISABELLE HALL
WASHINGTON UM — A 

Presidential commission has 
accused the American tele-: 
vision Industry of. an Ji'appail- 
Ing" emphasis on violent en. 
tertalnment shows with parti, 
cular harm to their most fai
thful -vlewers-chlklren'and the 
poor. ■

The strongly worded .Indict
ment by the National Commls 
slon on the Gauses'and Pre
vention of Violence was .temp
ered only by an observation 
that: this emphaisis seemed , to 
be starting to wane in the net
works’ current; fall lineup of 
shows. , . —

“We welcome this trend and 
urge Its continuation?’. the 
commission said . in a 7,600 
word study report based on 
findings completed about. a

•year ago. .
« .’Although many factors ,’con- 
: tribute, to Individual behavior 
; the commission said., the 

broadcast’ industry “should re
cognize the strong probability 

’ that a high Incidence, of .vto. 
Jence. In. entertainment pro. 
grams Is . contributing to un
desirable attitudes and even 

r to violence in American socle-?
ty." -

In particular, 
¡said,“ ’ ‘ .
fully Into the learning process 
of children and teaches them 
a set al moral and social val
ues -about .violence ¡which are 
inconsistent with the stan
dards of a civilized society:” 
. It urged- speclflclally that 
children's Saturday morning 
cartoons containing “'serious, 
nonoomlc violence’' but dropp
ed entirely,: from television 
broadcast by the networks on 
Saturday^momlng^ during the 
1967.6a and: 19611.69 seasons 
were the most intensively vio
lent -. programs on television, 
with perhaps.the least amount 
of. redeeming' constructive 
value," it said.

leader Mao Tse-tung as he

Holiday Cards and Árthouncement»
- PHONE 525-9453 ~

A spacific new program mi biade 
capitalism for seeding the *163 
black ghettos of America with new 
business enterprises — has been 
praised by Robert H. Finch, Secre
tary of Health, Education , -and 
Welfare.

The plan Is developed In a recent 
book. Black Captlallsm: Strategy 
for Business in the Ghetto, by 
Theodore L. Cross, who is editor,- 
and publisher of . Hie Bankers ‘ 
Magazine and Chairman of the 
Banking Law Institute. The book 
was issued by Atheneum Publish

ers.
Secretary Finch, -whose 3,000 word 

essay appears in the Aug 23 issue 
of the Saturday Review, wrote that 
the Cross book “represents a step 
toward the achievement of condì, 
tlons under which all citizens can 
share in the benefits of the Ameri
can economy.”

Secretary Finch also stated, 
“Cross recognizes that his recom. 
mendattons are not the whole so
lution; but he offeres them as part 
of the answer and T am convinced 
they are.”

The Finch essay is considered 
Important as the first comprehen
sive statement on black capitalism 
by a Cabinet member who is also 
a close personal advisor of the pre
sident. -z.-'

Cross plan opposes tax Incen. 
tlves for new company plants-, in 
ghetto areas. The author feels these 
Incentives would simply perpetuate 

the system of “concrete pianta, 
tlons" that Negro leaders abhor. 
Cross also questions tax incentives 
for hiring the hard core unemploy
ed. ... ■ ’ ■

These tax credits, 1 he believes,’ 
could tend to preserve the black 
people as a permanent economic- 
underclass. Intstead, he proposes a 
system «of. what he calls "categori
cal corrective incentives" which are 
designed t help black people help 
themselves. -

The alm of the Cross incentive 
program is to build black-owned 
businesses and “economic ’ muscle" 
by attacking each of the wealth, 
forbidding condition In the ghét-, 
to economy. Under the author’s 
program, the white businessman 
and banker becomes Involved only 
as necessary for supplying a ghet. 
to business franchise, a subcon
tracting opportunity for si black 
businessmen or-deposits of-funds in 
slum area banks. , ■ ’ '

The author states ' the Small 
Business' Administration’s invest
ment guarantee programs' for the 
ghettos had tailed “because the pro
cess of creating wealth' hàsfbeen 
entrusted to the public sector of 
our society-——-all J sincere .:and 
able people, but possessing the least 
possible skill in generating the 
ownership of capital.". Cross would 
substitute a program ’of automatic 
federal guarantees of ghetto loans.

Fundamental to the author's pro-' 
gram is the need to build a’ strong 
Negro commercial class.’ He feels 
black people need economic. vic. 
cries as much as they need equal 
Opportunity employment Vp

Parochial

—That. .its continuation 
would involve ■ greater risk of . ; 
injury to the physical or men
tal health of the woman or of . 
any -existing children .of her ■ 
family. ... . 4Su
• —That there.would be “sub-: 
stantlal- ridk’.the child wouldn't' 
suffer from such . physical or:. M 
mental disabilities as- to bej Wi 
seriously disabilities as to serl-' % 
ously handicapped. ' : J ig

.,. The - law’s - permissiveness * '¿J 
was .intended-to be its chief. ;j.« 
virtiire. What it failed-to con- ' V« 

.aider -was the shortage Of beds, 
: available for -abortions In Brl-' 

tlans oost-free National Heal.
th Service, hospitals. .- Ki

'60,008 ILLEGAL ABORTIONS
■As a result, government’ óf- 

. Helals, and doctors estimate 
some 60,000 Illegal ."backstreets ;■! 
abortions are still being per
formed annually-because many ’ 
women still cannot afford pri- 
vate costs or obtain a Natío- ' 
nal Health Hospital Bed.

For those who can pay the 
new abortion taw is -wide open.

The act’ has no, residency to : 
nationality requirements. While 
foreigners cannot obtain.. an 
abortion on national health, 
there Is nothing to stop .them 
going to'a fee-charging pri- “■, < 
vate clinic where the two doc
tor approval clause is almost \ 

' virtually assurred. ; ' ■ . ’ '

-•WK ¿ ■
JOHNSON fl INTERY

Especially Good for 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS



Ala. State Students
To Tour Women's Prison DentedReadmissionIn Mi I ledgevi I le, I n N o v

der them readmitted.

Covington, Ga

■sing ÙRÂ-

wuasicf wsasP

newsstand.It's all rwwHt's exclusively1or youllfs

AMCHITKA. SHAKEUP—This is the seismograph recording at Berkeley,/Calif., of the under
ground nuclear test on Amchitka. The deep line (middle) is a 6.5 Richtar scale recording, 
about the force of .a major earthquake. The drum rotates counter-clockwise as the 
needle records tremors- Paired vertical lines denote one minute intervals on the drum

By LOUIS CÀSSELS 
UPI Religion Writer

the service

Johnson said a reading of 
his May order would reflect 
"that plaintiffs were .not con
cerned-with having their edu- 
reaVions ¿interrupted: in April 
Said May; 1969; and were not 
ewen concerned that theii- ac
tivities ^interrupted the- educa. 

;tion’ :of .all students; who were 
¿then: attending Alabama State 
College.*’.. ■' ----- >

For some ten days in the 
latter part of ' April and - the 
first part of- May, a. group of 
students' — led by Sylvester 
Scott of Memphis} Tenn., 'and 
Leon Hall,, a non-student civil 
rights,worker"—-’ took.over, the 
campus dining hall. The ac
tion led to ' the . school ' being 
closed for several days.

“Facing Up To Sex Problem«" 
“Confessions ot a Campus Activist" 

and much, much more.

j. c. Shepherd of Detroit, 
Michigan flew back home af
ter visittag with his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
F. Shepherd and his sister. 
Miss Kate Shepherd. The cou
sins of Mrs. Shepherd, Pur. 
cell Binion of Chicago, Illi, 
nois and Ralph Binion of At
lanta spent Thursday with. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie F. Shepherd,

Love is the heart ot Christanlty. 
If my doctor was to tell me that 
I had heart trouble,, I would un
derstand that meant danger of 
sudden /death. : There are- 'church 
members. today who ahe suffering 
from spiritual heart trouble. Since 
love is the heart of christanlty, 
they are in danger of sudden

It opens up 
a whole new world for 
the black woman.

The students said in their 
motions that their educations 
hair been interrupted and they 
faced: “a dark prospect of sec
ond? rate or marginal exist
ence” if the court did not or-.

American Protestants in Co
lumbus and . everywhere else 
to be totally unreasonable in 
what they expect of .a minis
ter.

‘‘The man you select,” Seif
ert said in his. open letter to 
the Pastoral Search . Commit
tee, “should be moderately 
dynamic,. charismatlcâlly - calm 
and progressively conservative.

“He should agrée to handle 
all baptisms, weddlngs,_ sick 
calls and f unerals •.personally 
— treeing .'his staff to moni- 
.tor the switchboard.

one army we.”
Immediately following - the 

singing ot the hymn, the min
ister, should > instruct, all; con
servatives to. take * seats on 
the right and all. liberals ; on 
the left of the sanctuary. A 
curtain would be drawh down, 
the middle, “so the right wont 
know what the left is doing.’?

, “Ke must not take any po- 
,sitlonthat. ■ might jeopardize 
the/annual fund, drive . \ 
■ “He and-Jiis wife should be' 
teetotalers who hold their mar
tinis well..- Their children 
should relate, cooperatively to 
all peer- groups. Their dogs 
must like cats. .

Facing the people • on' the 
right, the minister would 
preach a sermon on some topic 
such as “Christ’s concern for 
law and order,” “Perils of 
pornography,” “Our revolting 
youth” or “Our spineless in
tellectuals.” •

COVINGTON,. Ga.- — .A. D. 
Taylor and Fred Taylor of 
Madison motored over to visit 
the’.r sister, Mrs. Annie' Shep
herd. Mrs. Shepherd accom
panied them to Atlanta and 
they spent the day; with 
friends. Mrs. Mattie Pearl Jor
dan of. Pittsburgh, Pa., flew 
heme last. week after visiting 
wit hher brother and-sister,; 
Miss Deborah Avery spent the 
week end with Miss Beatrice 
Morris. ‘”

One of America’s oldest and 
largest interdenominational 
churches —; the . famous First 
.Community, ^Church, of .Colupx- 
bus,\Ohio -U<isjjodking<for a 
new senior minister.
— Thére’js no dearth -, of ‘ cand i- 

i dates, since-' this is-', one of- the 
choice pulpits ,.of- the country/ 
But the pastoral search com
mittee finds itself in the fnid- 
?dle of considerable, pulling and 
haulipgfrom..Ithe¿liberals and 
conservative factions which 

»exist.-..'in ; First Community 
Church ; - just • as ' in' virtually 
every, otheh »Protestant congre, 
gatiori.v rf; : ■- -, -
ïfjThe ? epftitnittee ’fliisi weék rre- 
’ çeived ■ some tongue-in-cheek 
"advice” from Prof.. Walt Sei
fert, of .Ohio State : University 
journalism., school, :a. mehiber 
of r the;.:'CangregaUon. ’; J . ?

His "suggestions’’.about the 
qualifications to be ' sought in 
the new- pastor'are a gentle 
satire., on the tendency of

“Above all, the-man you rec
ommend must be a flexible 
fellow,A-.equipped with a multi
dimensional mind and a fork
ed . tongue — programmed to 
please all elements in our 
passionately polarized.-parish.”

•Warming to his subject, Sei
fert .went on to offer some 
advice on how the new min
ister should cope with, con
troversial issues that have 
caused divisions 
gregation.

"Each Sunday.
will open with all hands sing
ing ‘Onward Christian ’ Sol
diers’/’ he said. This is a 
¿fairly subtle dig, the point 
that this old hymn contains a 
stirring line to the effect that 
"We are not divided ... all

HAPPINESS, must be appomS 
ment as head'ofthe Fédérai 
Maritime Commission, 
gather from this appearance, 
by appointee Helen D. Dent-' 
ley of Baltimore before the 
Senate'Comrfiérce ComiriUt-. 
tee in '* VVasI^gtop; ’ 
ness also rp’ùst ?be> the;i*j^ 
000-a-year* safdry.' ’ She 
marine • newu . reporter fljCT.

.. BalUniore^newspapeV^iT ■ 
• V '-'j ■

> OLD

ìERMÓN

. They later asked Judge 
Johnson "to reconsider and or-

■ der the school to readmit them
They said they had sought 

readmission for the summer.
■ and. fall. terms but were re. 

fused on both occasions.

ATLANTA. Ga. — (SUB) - 
i Members ot the Senate Pe- 
. • nal' Institutions' Committee, re 
-presentatlves of the news me- 

r ■ dia and State Board of Cor- 
'?;s< - recticns membere will tour the. 
ite.jv . women’s .prison ..facility . at 
sliahii-•SiilMpledgiefille’'the’i&st week in 

November bo . .determine: •■■It’ 
-, . .. funds would be better spent re. 
.'.‘/ j novating -the exlsttaBjstruc- 
.'V:. " i:'ture, or building a new one, 

¿’-State . Corrections? Director 
Carter said Tuesday. .-

Carter saS the'.'facility was 
<u.- not?constructed to'.house, fe'-'- 
d •'/a-'Tnaie inmates.

.wy; 'This , building" •'Is a'good'
■ VT»?rXS—«¿t—------------ -—;------------ •- • ' :_______________

JOHN B-at

Is the Eleventh

building but It was construct
ed to house male inmates,” he

‘ "It doesn’t afford; Sufficient 
showers for the number,: of wo
men’; that are. in the Institu 
tlon at the present’. .time ■ and 
it doasn't-altord-sufflclent'pr.l- 
vacy for the women," Carter 
tidied. “Also, the dormitories 
are crowded.’’ . ' . : , .■ , ’

Carter’s announcement: foi- 
lowed a statement:.’ by Gov. 
Lester-, Maddox ’ Monday - that 
he wants the facility complete

ä OlSTIlieO ANO B0HIE0 sr ’ •
V WATfUFIU. IM> flUZltli blsmuRV COL
•« fr»! '«mW «iUOk C#WfV uatvîiii „

Then he would face the left 
and preacli on “Civil disobe
dience,” “Situation, ethics,’.’ 
‘tFolice brutality,” or “The rel
evance of riots.” •

The service coulij conclude, 
Seifert said, with the people 
on the right singing "Faith Of 
Our Fathers” while those on 
the left sing “We Shall: Over
come.” '

of} Greenwood died in a hos- 
‘a■ pital. - in Atlanta this past: 

wehk/ '■Fiiheral arrangements 
will- be--announced later Mrs? 
My<a;.Jordan and Rev.. H. R. 

s;t'-R$Srare. ill. Willie¿Little Marr 
: shall is .a jjflent at the Ta-li.'
t.v.'m^dge; Memorial Hospital, AU- 

? gusta .where' -he will - - undergo 
^surgery: Mrs.. OeMa Adams of 

£ x Gcdfred’ is seriously; ini The
Mt;}. Gilead Usber Beard will; 

? celebfate its anniversary at Mt, 
• "M'Giiead - Sundaynight. ’. .
'i y-z» MrSi- y - Emmie Mae Farrar' 

. v visited in ^A tlanta ; recently and 
" atten^ed^- the wedding Of her 
dwhten p Mlldted. Virginia •

< Fair ar ’ to? Charlie James Brad- 
j-’ ley son, of. Mrs. Fannie Brad-1 

leyj jail the i Fountain Temc/y- 
a. ;M. E. Church'. '

•*NO • TIME FOR SERGEANTS/’ the movie title reads, but the Senate Permanent lnvestiga- 
tions Subcommittee, does have time as U.S. Army Investigator Lt Col William George 
(right) tesUfles in Washington that Maj. Gen. William A. Cunningham HI, now retired, 
stymied-efforts to'get the goods on a group of sergeants in a 57,000-per-week slot ma
chine “skimming” racket in Germany. Cunningham, shown (left) at his $17,500-a-year 

state job in. Atlanta, Ga., labels ths allegation “completely preposterous.”

Kentucky'sFinest Bourbob 
for 159 Years! 

$910 $1165
OflNT *X4/5C>T. : JLLhGAL, 

.•¿¿joe-idi” ’CODÉ ÀÎÎ34 ■ COM’MM'-y 

y Also .Available BOTTLED IN BOß D

MONTGOMtlllY, Ala—DPI 
.—’ A group of students who 
were -expelled from predohll“ 
nantly . Negro Alabama Btate 
■University, here last spring In . 
the 'wake of campus disorders 
were denied readmission tb-Jbe 
school for the second time '5" 
Tuesday.' by,.a..Xederal judgd.^W

Ul S. District Judge Frank .?:< 
M. Johnson Jr, refused ” 
order the school and its presl- :: , 
dent. Dr. Levi Watkins, to re
admit the students for the fall 
te.-"L , ■. ...

The - judge had earlier up-; 
held, the -suspensions In .an 
order yon: May 14, 1969. The / 
studehts. .gave . noticed .they i? 
would ? appeal. to .the; 5th .. U. 
S. Circuit Court of Appeals,' : 
but they dismissed their ap
peal 'before It was heard.

.41 <TOAM 770/V 
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Millions of them show theirpride ■ 
by buying U. S. Savings Bonds.

Through regular purchases where 
they work or bank, they’ve helped 
presérve our freedoms by investing in 
their country. . ‘ ' - \.i
' ; A At thé same time, they’ve been v. ■ i i 
storing up quite a nest egg for them? 
selves^ j /B^aBaAAwJBW ¿B Ai -a A, ï
J tJ.S. Savings Bonds pay a guaran- 
teedreturn.And your investment Is ■ 
backed by the ?fu> faith and credit of 
the United States of America.AB■ j¿<...

Also, thehinfèitést ¡oh Series E Sâv- 
ings"BondéWn^^ubjéét to state or 
local incofhe AtaxeaAh FT '

You can defer fédéral taxes on 
E Bond interest-until you redeem the "R/Vn/J r : • A .4

Dona. .- vn

If your Bonds ¿are; lost,
• ••■ • * ; ■'.‘7 r;-' à • ....

Or destroyed^ we simply replace them 
without c0st.’ïAiA. A ' ■ iB*t. ;^f'’ fAy.i

or stolen

Being an American is comfortable.
1 : . After all, we do have! niofe than any 
’< other country in the world, a a

But'Sphietimes we get too comfort
able. Wetakeour leisure and our 
prosperity; and our freedoms for 
granted. Sometimes we have to be 
reminded that it wasn t easy for us to 
get where we 
we.enjoy weren’t handed to us on a 
platter.

áre. That the freedoms

t hey re automatic.
And they’re also a reminder. Are-;? 

minder that we all have to workhard 
to keep what we have. JdM a a ;;

\ Investing in your countrywilldo" 
just that. A : ¿¿¿¿A"

Think about U.S. Savings
¿ Ait’s-'a way to keep our 
country from getting 'Jmhk-v 
folded, spindled <■> sLa
or mutilated. ■/ •'

Of course, the great majority of 
Americans have 
country.

great pride in their
If théy’r< 

des t roy ed <
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■: -■-; ¿^7.,:tj *g
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will replace them—free— 
if they are lost, stolen, or 
destroyed.

There’s a Bonus, too. Each 
Bond you buy entitles you 

"' to buy a Freedom Share of the 
same denomination. Freedom 
Shares pay a higher rate of in 
terest than Bonds, and mature 
in just four and » 
one-half years.

Now doesn’t 
that sound like 
easy handi- J

-_• 1». ,i J 1 K. > '.;

work?
If they’re lost, stolen, or 

destroyed, we replace’em.

After that, just sit back and 
be lazy. Each payday part 
of your pay will be automati
cally set aside for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. ;

■ •<•;!* -i ■:-• -.■ ¥p ■ -*. - ■; .

And that can mean big 
money for you in the years to 
come. For a new home, for 
education, or for retirement.

It means big money for your 
country, too. The kind it takes 
to put men on the moon, build 
highways, and keep the nation 
stropg.

And the government believes 
ip safeguarding your invest
ment in it. Bonds are guaran- .

7 tfietj; And the U.S. Treasury
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NEWS OF THE ROMANS

By Lyman Young

CENTER CUT SMOKED SLICED

Greenville, Ga

UM..WHUT WUZ 
THAT WORP A? 
H AGAIN TrrrGi

Mrs: itale Field,.was call't 
ed to Indlanpolls, ' Ind. due to 
the Illness. of, her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Bell Lewis.

giurai;;

Mrs. Mary Morris seem to 
be still improving at home. ,

Mrs. Etta Bennett and Mrs. 
Olara Williams are both still 
confined to their home be
cause of illness!

Mrs. . Florence, 
Mrs.. Rachel

The Hegue & Kn^ rood Stores arÀAy^li^bVUiolJitHe^^Ôg 

Government-to Accept and Redeem Govt, C<rajwht; .■$'<•/ ■/.

Ño Coupon« - No Stomp« 
. No Forced Purchase« ’

ijjl^tea'hclal-. office of Knoxville 
;SgaColiege • h*as been named: com- 
‘■¡yutKjler at . the college, and will 
' -'rXiastrnne the duties of vice pre-

ittended >"t
FtédíSox^gl

in the Boswell Hospital. Idus 
Be.3s’ey and . " 
Rhzdes .are ill.
Reki and Ervin Moorp attend
ed the funeral cf Mrs. Daisy 
Armor ' in Athens on Sunday. 
The funeral of Willie L. Ush. 
dy was on Sunday at the. 
Friendship Baptist Church, 
ReRvR. Lamar Davenport de. 
livered the eulogy.

-1939 ànd 
; since 1951 
i Cousin B 
?chürch, tì 
i Church È

Carlton Thomas of Los. An
geles. California, is visiting re
latives and friends. r\ ■'

FUNERALS
Funeral services for Will 

Morton, who died In a Rome 
hospital early Friday morn-, 
ing following a few days’ Hl- 

.ness. were conducted Sunday 
at Providense.' Baptist Church 
in Armuahee. The Rev. Tho
mas Ratledge officiated with 
burial in McWilliams Ceme
tery. Survivors include his 
.wife,‘Mrs. Delsie Morton: one 
.son A. C. Morton,. city, and 
other relatives.

i FuneraJ services for Rev. ce-. 
Oil E. Burley, Sr., who died in 
» .Rome hospital following a 
lengthy' illness,' were conduct.; 
ed Friday at 4 -p. m. In the' 
St. Paul Methodist Church 
With the Revs. D. S. Sanders, 
and J. A. Clayton officiating 
Interment was in East View 
Cemetery. Survivors . include 
three sons, Cecil E. Burley, Jr., 
Richard Burley and George 
Meadows, city one sister, Mrs. 
Lannle Bell McJunkin; one 
grandson, Kevin Lamar Burley 
and several other relatives.

GREENVILLE, Ga. Spring ■ 
field. Baptist Church' was host 
to the ' Cêntinnial annual - ses
sion of the Cabin Creek’Bap.- 
t’st Association-Wednesday and 
Thursday,■ Rev. b. Bowens, 
pastorC Rev. . H. M. Alexander, 
moderator. Rev.. W. M. Willis,, 
vise-moderator,. 5Rev.; T., W/ 
Hebbs, . chairman . of-.-Executive 
Bs-ard, A. C. . Touchstone, ’ trea
sure and Rev.. ,D. Stinson, 
clerk. The officers for the Wo
men’s ^department are: Mrs. 
Alexander-, president,. Mrs. Am 
nie L. Foster, vice-uresident. 
Mrs. Cherry; secretary ar.d 
Mrs. L. H. Touchstone, trea
sure. Mrs. Artene Worthy of 
Thomaston made a very, in
uring. address.. Others. speak, 
ing .were Dr. O. J. Moore, pre. 
sident-Bryant .Theological; Se
minary, Fitzgerald. Rev. N. D. 
Levall and others. ,.

'Services were held at Rust 
Chapel MéthbdJst Church, Rev! 
Robinson, pastor spoke from 
the theme,“The Inner Circle?’ 
Funeral for Mrs...^ora MuJb; 
Ins was held'Sunday at Rust 
Chapel Methodist Church with 
Rev. J. M. Robinson official 
ing. Mr. Mullins is survlvored 
by a daughter, Mrs. Bernice

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Han
nah. were 'called to Chatta. 
no:ga, Tenn,, because of the 
death of their . cousin? Mrs. 
Mattle stniakland, ¡¡Me-.-Han, 
nahs,r was' "abdbmpan^d.'ti) 
Chattanooga, by Tommie Cov
ington. ' . '

...Bur nmno hout ace 
c»nQ;g^Tneym&tit 
uBAD-ou! J*

Greensboro, Ga.

country tnu

commerce from HOlkar College 
iitidcre'and work lor Amagar 
mated Roadstone Corp, bf Lon 
(dim, England before coming to 
¿th^-Unlted states. He took .a. 
•blaster's degree, at Atlanta 
iOjhlverslty before ' coming to' 
Knoxville College, where he 
:hij. been employed for-two

IWpÿiJ ■sSä?sS» SW
•Wilson.'recently -irF-^ 
Èjùlding'-Çùunty Hl$h

.'Harris, : a ■' son,'. «Josh • Warner, 
grandson ... Jiflip? A: Hardin.

. granddà'Ughtèr.iirs, -Mattle • P.
Parham, seventeen great grand 

. children, 2- great- grand/chil
dren, a sister. Mrs. Missouri 
Hunter, sis ter.in.law,' A Mrs.
Mattle -Hunter, several nieces, 
nephews and" host of ether, re
latives. Ï ,<.

Convenient 
Locations

ALL HOGUE & KNÒTT STORES OPEN SUNDAYFROfr

Government-to Accept and Rede© m

their gratitude to him for'prèsetiting; 
“Heaven^
-iCoustaEugen^ ^lafc^beenicon-- 
dpctor of. his.,awn srfgingi.groBp for 
years, and; currently., conducts ¿the. 
"HeavenbouniK. Express G o s p e I 
Group”! His’group' makes a number 
of personals' appearances and the 
money is -fused . to assist distressed 
families. TT"?:/': • ' ■’ ■ ', --

■ Cousin'Eugene, is marTÌed and has 
two... daughters,' iDbrbthy Jean: of 
Brooklyn,? New! York and Euna Flar- 
Mice. ■ He.' and- ¿¡s wife ; Jive lip. 824 
Randle. Qou^jt/’Eugene wafTyoted 
number' two,dise.jockey in Memphis 
in the Memphis' Woi Id D. J. Popi/ 
larity ConteS^i&rtiyeaA . -r .» 
¿,'JEIe enepurageshis. listeners tó .write

. - * . * ■ ' • * *. ■ - . • . - . ’ -
CRASH VICTIM BURIED-^Willie Eugene Taylor,^ö-yearold shoe'-'salesman of 302 Walker; one 
of four young Memphis men burned to death ih an auto-triick crash neär.Knöxvjlle. Js par-; 
ried to his final resting place by friends on Wednesday morning of last week. He was buried 
in New Park Cemetery.following a Tuesday, night funeralatUnion Baptist Church, The other 
three'Victims 4.; Melvin A. O’Neal Montgomery 22, Milton (Zeke} Porter,. 24, and Willie 
Holmes, Jr., 22 — were,buried earlier. ■.- ■

By ELLIOUT CUNNINGHAM
"God Is my help In every

. need; ■
. God does my eyery hunger

• feed; •
God. walks beside, me guides 

my- way thru : every mo
ment of the. day,

., I now . am wise/ I now am 
■true,, ■ ■/ i':, /;. ’

Patient kind and. loving .too. 
All things I am . and can de 

and be thru Christ,, .'.the
. Truth that is to rile. }-'
God Is my helath, I, can’t be 
. sick, , <
God Is my strength, unfail

ing Quick; •
God Is my all, I know no 

fear, since God and love 
and thruth are here.”

-----------------;--------------------------- . -,

NEWS GF

held at ihe Hill Chapel Bap
tist Baptist'"Church.on Sun
day, Rev. J. H. Russell, pas-

'■ . tor; ;.."
■The Usher Board gave a pro- 

•- gram oq-Sunday night at the 
New Hope Baptist Church, 
Rev. K. D, Lee, pastor. Rev, 
Gresham . ofAugusta was the 

■’ speaker. Garfield Jackson is 1)1.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 8 SUND.
> ---■ • ... ■ ■ -

973SCV THIIttí -#tWAIKR « «
1378 Hoiivwobö ;.ÄT.<»jröeA
S36Í SUMMER AKNÁTIOÑM^

Disney

PURE VEGETABLE 38 QÏ

. dation has ' begun to : 
some... high tempered ; t

\ttos issue -ias^^p!

HALF GALLON

rS3«4 THOMM 'Avi-.,'-.'- 
:<321 SUMMER AVE. '
Mit PARK At

X SOUTHLAND


